
Application format for Assistance under MSAMB (individual) 

 

Name of the Individual  

Address  

Email   Contact  

Do you have prior 

experience in aggregating 

broom? If, yes for how 

many years? 

 Number of Blocks you 

aggregated from 

 

Number of farmers 

broom is aggregated 

from? 

 Number of Villages you 

aggregated from 

 

List the villages you 

aggregate from 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Volume you want to 

aggregate for the current 

season 

 Average aggregation 

quantity from each farmer 

 

Do you have warehouse / 

storage space? If yes, 

volume of broom it can 

stock (in Metric tonnes) 

 Location of the 

Warehouse(s) 

 

 

Note: Along with this application attach EPIC/ Aadhar ID and bank account details. Completed 

Application form along with documents may be submitted at the office of MSAMB, Cleve Colony before 

3pm on 22-03-2024 

Declaration: I hereby declare that the information furnished above is true to the best of my knowledge. I 

understand that if any information is found to be false/ misleading, I may be liable to be disqualified from 

the program. 

 

 

 

 

 

Dated:         (SignatureofApplicant) 

 

 

 

 



Application format for Assistance under MSAMB (Collective) 
 

Name of the *Farmer 

Collective  

 

Date of Registration of 

Farmer Collective 

 No of members in the *Farmer 

Collective 

 

Address   

Email   Contact  

Do you have prior 

experience in aggregating 

broom? If, yes for how 

many years? 

 Number of Blocks you 

aggregated from 

 

Number of farmers 

broom is aggregated 

from? 

 Number of Villages you 

aggregated from 

 

List the villages you 

aggregate from 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Volume you want to 

aggregate for the current 

season 

 Average from each farmer  

Do you have warehouse / 

storage space? If yes, 

volume of broom it can 

stock (in Metric tonnes) 

 Location of the 

Warehouse(s) 

 

* Farmer Collective is any registered entity (Co-operative societies, IVCS, PACs, FPC, FPO, VDVK etc.,) 

that collectively undertakes any form of value addition in the Agri and allied sector. 

Note: Along with this application attach registration certificate for the Collective and bank account 

details. Completed Application form along with documents may be submitted at the office of MSAMB, 

Cleve Colony before 3pm on the 22-03-2024 

Declaration: I hereby declare that the information furnished above is true to the best of my knowledge. I 

understand that if any information is found to be false/ misleading, I may be liable to be disqualified from 

the program. 

 

 

 

 

Dated:         (Signature of Applicant) 

 

 



Application form ban ai jingiarap hapoh ka MSAMB (shi met) 

Kyrteng  

Address  

Email  Phone no  

Katno snem phi la 

ju trei ia kane ka 

kam ban pynlum 

synsar? 

 Na Katno tylli ki 

Block ba phi lum ia 

u synsar? 

 

Na katno ngut ki 

nongrep phi ju 

lum synsar? 

 Na Katno tylli ki 

Shnong ba phi ju 

Lum ia u synsar? 

 

Kyrteng jong ki 

shnong ba phi ioh 

synsar? 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

katno  Ka jing ioh lum  

Kgs/Quintal/MT kyllum na u wei u 

Ba phi kwah ban nongrep? 

Buh ha kane ka  

aiom?  

Phi don kudam?  Jaka jong ka iing  

Lada hooid, katno Buh kudam 

Ka jingdon jong u  

Synsar ba phi lah  

Ban buh (Kgs/  

Quintal/MT)  

Note:Sngewbha ai lang badka epic/adhaar ID/ bank account detail bad IFS Code.  

Ki application form ba la dep pyndap ryngkat bad ki kot ki sla, dei ban pynpoi sha ophis jong MSAMB, 

cleve colony shwa ka 3 baje janmiet, 22-03-2024 

Ka jingkubur: Nga kubur ba kitei ki jingpyntip halor ba la ai na nga kidei ki ba shisha haka jing tip 

jong nga. Nga sngew thuh lada lap ba kitei ki jingpyntip kim dei kiba shisha lane ba ialam bakla nga lah 

ban shah pynshitom da kaba pynduh ia nga na katei ka program. 

 

 

 

 

Dated: Signature 

 

 

 

 



Application form ban ai jingiarap hapoh ka MSAMB (Kynhun) 

Kyrteng jong ka 

Kynhun balum 

synsar 

 

Tarik ba register iaka 

kynhun 

 Katno ngut ba long dkhot?  

Address  

Email  Phone no  

Katno snem phi la ju 

trei ia kane ka kam 

banpynlum synsar? 

 Na Katno tylli ki Block ba 

phi lum ia u synsar? 

 

Na katno ngut ki 

Nongrep phi ju lum 

synsar? 

 Na Katno tylli ki Shnong ba 

phi ju lum ia u synsar? 

 

Kyrteng jong ki 

shnong ba phi ioh 

synsar? 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

katno 

Kgs/Quintal/MT ba 

phi kwah ban buh ha 

kane ka aiom 

 Ka jing ioh lum kyllum na u 

wei u nongrep? 

 

Phi don kudam?Lada 

hooid, katno ka 

jingdon jong u synsar 

ba phi lah ban buh 

(Kgs/ Quintal/ MT) 

 Jaka jong ka iing buh 

kudam 

 

Kynhun:Ki kynhunki lahbandei ki society/ IVCS,PACs, FPC,FPO, VDVK,etc 

Note:Sngewbha ailang bad ka registration jong ka kynhun, epic/adhaarID/bankaccount detail bad IFS Code. 

Ki application form ba la dep pyndap ryngkat bad ki kot ki sla, dei ban pynpoi sha ophis jong MSAMB, cleve 

colony shwa ka 3 baje janmiet, 22-03-2024 

Ka jingkubur: Nga kubur ba kitei ki jingpyntip halor ba la ai na nga kidei ki ba shisha haka jing tip jong 

nga. Nga sngew thuh lada lap ba kitei ki jingpyntip kim dei kiba shisha lane ba ialam bakla nga lah ban shah 

pynshitom da kaba pynduh ia nga na katei ka program. 

 

 
Dated:                                                                                                                                                                          Signature 
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